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About MULTICLASS 

In today's rap�dly chang�ng world,
educat�on systems are be�ng
�nfluenced by a mult�tude of factors.
The �nflux of fore�gn students through
exchange programs l�ke Erasmus and
Mevlana, government scholarsh�ps,
onl�ne educat�on courses, as well as an
�ncrease �n the number of refugees
and asylum seekers, have created
d�verse classrooms w�th students from
d�fferent rel�g�ons, languages, cultures,
and ethn�c�t�es. To address th�s
evolv�ng landscape and ensure an
opt�mal learn�ng exper�ence, the
project �dent�f�es un�vers�ty lecturers as
key f�gures �n prov�d�ng a mult�cultural
and mult�l�ngual env�ronment.

Project Object�ves
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Develop an �nnovat�ve �n-serv�ce
tra�n�ng course curr�culum and
methodology for teach�ng staff �n
h�gher educat�on �nst�tut�ons
(HEIs) on the effect�ve
management of mult�cultural
classrooms.
Create �nnovat�ve teach�ng
mater�als that enhance the
mult�cultural d�mens�on of the
teach�ng process, enabl�ng
educators to embrace d�vers�ty
and foster �nclus�ve learn�ng
env�ronments.
Encourage �nstructors to develop
the�r sk�lls for the management of
mult�cultural classrooms through
short-term staff tra�n�ng programs.

W�th�n the scope of the MULTICLASS
project, the consort�um a�ms to
ach�eve the follow�ng goals:

Background
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MULTICLASS K�ck-Off
Meet�ng �n Ghent, BE

Dur�ng the k�ck-off meet�ng, partners
engaged �n fru�tful d�scuss�ons to
establ�sh a sol�d foundat�on for the
project. The consort�um rev�ewed the
project t�mel�ne, shared the�r expert�se,
and outl�ned the upcom�ng tasks and
act�v�t�es. The collaborat�ve
atmosphere fostered an exchange of
�deas, ensur�ng the project's object�ves
al�gn w�th the needs of the target
aud�ence.

K�ck-off Meet�ng

The MULTICLASS project holds
s�gn�f�cant prom�se �n address�ng the
challenges faced by h�gher educat�on
�nst�tut�ons �n the mult�cultural
educat�on landscape. By equ�pp�ng
academ�c staff w�th the necessary
sk�lls and competenc�es, the project
str�ves to enhance the�r ab�l�ty to
effect�vely manage d�verse classrooms
and del�ver �nclus�ve educat�on.

As the project progresses, stay tuned
for updates on the development of the
�nnovat�ve tra�n�ng course curr�culum,
the creat�on of engag�ng teach�ng
mater�als, and the �mplementat�on of
short-term staff tra�n�ng programs.

Look�ng AheadK�ck-off Meet�ng H�ghl�ghts

We are thr�lled to br�ng you the h�ghl�ghts of the k�ck-off meet�ng of the
MULTICLASS project, wh�ch took place on January 26-27, 2023, �n Ghent, Brussels.
Hosted by HOGENT – Ghent Un�vers�ty of Appl�ed Sc�ences, the meet�ng marked the
beg�nn�ng of an exc�t�ng collaborat�on among seven partner organ�zat�ons from
Turkey, Spa�n, Czech�a, Belg�um, Bulgar�a, and Roman�a. Coord�nated by İzm�r Kat�p
Çeleb� Un�vers�ty, the project a�ms to enhance the sk�lls and competenc�es of
academ�c staff �n prov�d�ng effect�ve, h�gh-qual�ty, �nclus�ve, and mult�cultural
educat�on.
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RESEARCH PHASE
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After the k�ck-off meet�ng partners started to work on the research phase of the project
to prepare the country reports t�tled “Current S�tuat�on of the Internat�onal�zat�on of
H�gher Educat�on Inst�tut�ons”.

We �nv�te you to d�ve �nto the capt�vat�ng world of �nternat�onal�zat�on of h�gher
educat�on sector �n partner countr�es. Our ded�cated partners have worked t�relessly to
br�ng you a comprehens�ve analys�s of the challenges, trends, and opportun�t�es shap�ng
the global educat�on landscape �n the�r countr�es.
These reports are a treasure trove of knowledge for educators, students, pol�cymakers,
and anyone �nterested �n the fasc�nat�ng realm of �nternat�onal educat�on. D�scover the
�n�t�at�ves, ach�evements, and future prospects of h�gher educat�on �nst�tut�ons �n partner
countr�es as they str�ve to create a more connected and d�verse academ�c commun�ty.
The reports w�ll be ava�lable at project web s�te: www.mult�class.yasar.edu.tr

In the next sect�ons of the newsletter you can f�nd the h�ghl�ghts from partners’ country
reports.

Number of the Students Interv�ewed by Country

Total 44 students were �nterv�ewed �n 6 countr�es.

Number of the Staff Interv�ewed by Country

Total 43 teach�ng staff were �nterv�ewed �n 6 cuntr�es.

 Research Phase �n Numbers
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TURKEY
 Total 15 students and 15 academ�c staff  were
�nterv�ewed at İzm�r Kat�p Çeleb� Un�vers�ty, 

 Yaşar Un�vers�ty and Yıldız Techn�cal
Un�vers�ty �n Turkey.

Students Staff

The students emphas�se the value of
soc�al �nteract�on beyond the conf�nes
of formal classroom sett�ngs,
advocat�ng for the �ntegrat�on of
soc�al events and excurs�ons to foster a
sense of commun�ty among students
from d�verse cultural backgrounds.
Furthermore, they recommended
�ntegrat�ng technolog�cal tools and
�nteract�ve pedagog�cal approaches
w�th�n the classroom to promote
student engagement and self-
express�on.

The lecturers expressed the�r goal of
creat�ng �nclus�ve learn�ng
env�ronments that foster open
d�alogues and promote �ntercultural
competence. They h�ghl�ghted the�r
challenges related to language
barr�ers, cultural �nterpretat�ons, and
the adaptat�on of teach�ng mater�als.
The presence of �nternat�onal
students was recogn�zed as
advantageous for academ�c
performance and personal
development.
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ROMANIA
 Total 7 students and 6 academ�c staff  were

�nterv�ewed at Trans�lvan�a Un�vers�ty of Brasov �n
Roman�a.

Students Staff
Language: Engl�sh language prof�ency �s
recogn�zed as essent�al �n well match�ng to
the groups. 

Cultural d�fferences: These are �mportant
espec�ally for students enrolled �n
Human�t�es, who apprec�ated that learn�ng
�n mult�-cultural classrooms w�dens the�r
own prof�le and supports develop�ng new
sk�lls; for the students enrolled �n techn�cal
(eng�neer�ng) stud�es, the cultural
d�fferences are not cons�dered to be
relevant.

Challenges: The most �mportant challenge
was perce�ved to be the language barr�er
as there �s l�m�ted understand�ng of
d�fferent accents (at least �n the f�rst one-
two months).

Language:  It �s �mportant to well cons�der
the d�fferent Engl�sh language level of the
students and the common solut�on was to
offer, �n the beg�nn�ng, add�t�onal t�me w�th
fore�gn students for a better �nteract�on,
target�ng a better �nclus�on of these �n the
students group.

Cultural d�fferences: Teachers apprec�ate that
teach�ng �n mult�-cultural classrooms asks for
adapt�ng the�r teach�ng and �nclud�ng examples
com�ng from a broader geograph�cal area; th�s
leads to ga�n�ng awareness on mult�cultural�sm,
�mproved language sk�lls, �mproved conf�dence
and �mproved work sat�sfact�on. 

Challenges: The var�ous level of prof�ency �n
Engl�sh language �s cons�dered to be the most
�mportant challenge and the need to adapt to
th�s uneven level asks for spec�f�c teach�ng
methodolog�es for each mult�-cultural students
groups. 
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BELGIUM
 Total 5 students and 5 academ�c staff  were

�nterv�ewed at HOGENT Un�vers�ty of Appl�ed
Sc�ences and Arts �n Belg�um.

Students Staff
Language: Language poses both challenges
and opportun�t�es for students. They recogn�ze
that Engl�sh prof�c�ency var�es among
themselves and the�r peers. Some students
f�nd �t d�ff�cult to commun�cate effect�vely �n
Engl�sh, espec�ally �f they haven't mastered
the language completely. 

Cultural D�fferences: Students h�ghly value
the exposure to d�verse cultures and cons�der
�t an �nherent advantage that contr�butes to
the�r personal growth and broadens the�r
perspect�ves. They apprec�ate the opportun�ty
to learn d�fferent study and work
methodolog�es, exper�ence var�ous course
structures, and ga�n �ns�ghts �nto mult�cultural
soc�et�es. 

Challenges: Students encounter several
challenges �n �nternat�onal classrooms. Such
as language problems, leav�ng beh�nd the�r
soc�al networks and start�ng anew �n a fore�gn
env�ronment and bu�ld�ng connect�ons w�th
local students.

Language: Teachers adjust the�r teach�ng
methods to cater to Engl�sh be�ng a fore�gn
language �n the classroom. They acknowledge
the vary�ng levels of Engl�sh prof�c�ency among
students and str�ve to ensure understand�ng.
They also take language sk�lls �nto cons�derat�on
when grad�ng, often employ�ng d�fferent
assessment approaches for �nternat�onal
students.

Cultural D�fferences: Teachers apprec�ate the
s�gn�f�cance of cultural d�vers�ty �n the classroom
and see �t as a valuable opportun�ty for both
students and themselves. They bel�eve that
exposure to d�fferent cultures enr�ches the
learn�ng exper�ence and challenges the�r own
teach�ng methods and perspect�ves.

Challenges: Teachers encounter several
challenges �n �nternat�onal classrooms. They
nav�gate d�fferences �n teach�ng styles,
academ�c expectat�ons, and fam�l�ar�ty w�th the
subject matter among students. 
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BULGARIA
 Total 6 students and 5 academ�c staff  were

�nterv�ewed at Sof�a Un�vers�ty St. Kl�ment Ohr�dsk�
 �n Bulgar�a.

Students Staff

“I’m really mot�vated �n a pos�t�ve way,
as mult�cultural classrooms challenge
me to be a better learner.”

“To be �n the mult�cultural env�ronment
�s one of the best th�ngs that has ever
happened to me. Every day I have the
opportun�ty to develop my language
sk�lls as well as my knowledge of the
world.”

The �nternat�onal students are more
focused, more act�ve �n class, they try to
perform tasks more accurately than
Bulgar�an students.

In Mult�class env�ronments, students feel
more challenged and mot�vated to learn
more and to catch up w�th learn�ng.
The most �mportant sk�lls for teach�ng �n
mult�class env�ronment are the good
commun�cat�on sk�lls and  the good
Engl�sh language sk�lls. Then, the teachers
should have appropr�ate m�ndset and to
be open – not to have prejud�ces, but to
be ready for challenges, to be open-
m�nded, accept�ng cultural d�fferences. 
Teachers need mostly personal level sk�lls,
cover�ng commun�cat�on and the ab�l�ty to
be more people-focused and student-
or�ented (and not so much task-or�ented).
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CZECH REPUBLIC
 Total 5 students and 5 academ�c staff  were

�nterv�ewed at The Czech Un�vers�ty of L�fe Sc�ences
Prague  �n Czech Republ�c.

Students Staff

"If you meet students from other
groups, you feel more �nvolved", so
therefore extra act�v�t�es are h�ghly
welcomed. 

“I had to travel halfway across the
world to learn more about my own
country.” 

“Teach�ng �n mult�cultural classrooms �s
more fun.” 

“Among pos�t�ve exper�ences that made
me (teach�ng staff) happy wh�le teach�ng
�n a mult�cultural classroom, �s to see that
students defend the�r Master’s thes�s and
go back to the�r country say�ng “I want to
help develop my country”. 

“Among the essent�al sk�lls and
competenc�es that teach�ng staff need to
tra�n �n mult�cultural classes are well-
mastered language, �ns�ght, pat�ence and
"treat�ng all people exactly the same, as a
person, personal�ty as such.” 
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SPAIN
 Total 6 students and 7 academ�c staff  were

�nterv�ewed at Un�vers�dad San Jorge �n Spa�n.

Students Staff

Students f�nd the�r exper�ence �n
mult�cultural classrooms as very
pos�t�ve. They enjoy those classes more
than the ones they are the only ones
w�th local students. One of the
part�c�pants aff�rmed that she found a
great d�fference �n the way of
teach�ng be�ng here at (USJ) more
pract�cal and back home more
theoret�cal. They feel exc�ted to have
the opportun�ty to study abroad and
they see �t as someth�ng that �t would
greatly �mprove the�r CV �n a very
near future.

They all agreed that �t [teach�ng �n
mult�cultural classes] �s a pos�t�ve
exper�ence, enr�ch�ng and at some po�nts
�t has been challeng�ng for them. The
ma�n benef�ts are how these classes are
“d�fferent” from the rest of classes that
they teach. It �s encourag�ng for them, to
help the env�ronment to be good and
how �nternat�onal students part�c�pate �n
the classes br�ngs a new approach and
l�ght to the content they teach. As one of
the teachers expla�ned “�nternat�onal
students part�c�pate more �n classes and
g�ve very good examples from the�r own
countr�es” th�s makes local students to
reflect about certa�n real�t�es and
s�tuat�ons that they take for granted or
that they never thought about.
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Where do we go from here? 

“The European Comm�ss�on's support for the product�on of th�s publ�cat�on does
not const�tute an endorsement of the contents, wh�ch reflect the v�ews only of the
authors, and the Comm�ss�on cannot be held respons�ble for any use wh�ch may be
made of the �nformat�on conta�ned there�n."

NEXT STEPS

Second Partners
Meet�ng

Teach�ng Mater�als D�dact�cal Gu�del�nes

1 22 3

The second partners
meet�ng w�ll be held
�n Braşov, Roman�a
between October 31st
and November 1st,
2023.

Development of the
teach�ng mater�als �s
already underway.
Partners started to
work on the teach�ng
mater�als.

Partners w�ll also
develop d�dact�cal
gu�del�nes that w�ll
focus on pedagog�cal
aspects.

FOLLOW US FOR MORE

Facebook

Instagram

Tw�tter

L�nked�n

https://www.facebook.com/multiclass.project/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/multicultural-classrooms-678887262/
https://twitter.com/multiclassprjct
https://www.linkedin.com/in/multicultural-classrooms-678887262/

